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Page 
lnf:r•red Spec'l:l'U.ro of 31•1 •••••·•••• 2~A 
Iafrared Sp•t.rtr\lm of h~•oie Ac~ •• ,. •• • •• ~. 2t+B 
Infrawd Spee~m of nNP of 37 ... 2 ..... HU. 21+C 
I.ntroduotion' 
an acr.id 't() form aubsti-tut.ed methyl ke:'ton.e-s is ~ft.en. 8\l.bvel"ted by 
eycl.bation to fo:rm closed. chain ·cyclic ketonea. Some wottk has be.en 
4o1u~ lfith aHatic diaJ:oketous but V•t'Y little bas been done with 
tbe alipbat1~ d!azoketoae• • The o:b'jeot of th!• resGarch was to 
~i.ng ab$u.'t r!ng eloWX'• ·of· a fo~ ••~ed. r!ag &o an ulpba.tie 
diasoketonth It was de:o!dea to put a pbitnyl poup an tb• aliphat1e: 
cbah .tn o:Rler to obt•in ory&t-.lJ.ne det-i'Y&'tiVefh Specif iaally t the 
C)bj.ect of this · WO:Pk was to )ring ab<>11t 'th• cyeli~atien of l.: .. dia~o..S• 
0 
. .. fir In ... e ... :H "' ! , 1 
V OCR3 
with 'the Lttw.ta acid• bo~on 'tt'iflouil!le (BF3) to fol'lll 2-phenyl oxetanone-3¢ 
()
. c.K.-e.·::o f t 
O .... CM2 by the following re~o~iont 
Beoa\tn-, of the presence of more than one nueleophile in solution, 
mo:re than one pJ:'Oduct ia e.-p!$,c;ted.. Fol.ti'. other major p:roducts <U"e 
an1:!c,ipatced. They al!'e the flolU'o1, hy4ro~y2, and 11thoxy3 substituted 
methyl ketonee Gd l••tb.Cl)Xrf indaQom111-24 t The amount of each product 
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Tl» t 1.a,z~et<)ne must be cyntbeat:zed fl'Om the respective acid, D~ 
L.. "" pbenyl.•'2 .. methoxy-acetio ao!d., by •, s.rlea of steps which :Lnvolver 
(1) the eonve:tts!oa of tbfi .acid to the acid 4blortde upon treatment vi.th 
~hlonyl ohlor$.de,. (2) the convers.tdn of, tbe a.old c.bloride to the d!azo• 
ketone upoD :tt10.taeen-t 1'ith di.az~ mthanth 
IU.azomet'twuie wS.ll be •itten~ cff2N2• lt ls act1.1ally a vesonance 
hy1:,:111d of the tllO formru 
0 
• l"eflwc. 
0. CH "" C ... OH + SOCl:z + l OCH a 
0 
tt 
/;yfH • C ... Cl + so2 + HCl v OCH . 3 
\ 
11)& fast AOQrde~ mentto11, of a:ta~oketone• 14.$ U<i• at the begin:- 
1\!ng: ef th• 2&tb centu.ey l;)y th• Ge-rmao, Clu~lllist Tu Wolff., l$ He form• 
lated what is now knowa as the Wolff t'iH1r:t'aug-.n't·• In this proc~u~s 
dlazoke-toxws a:re conv•irt d to theb ootTeapo~ing acids or est•• in 
t~e p~•s•noe of ailve~ ion$. 
' ' 14 ' 
Soott •fte:f• Amd't and Etstert · diffovered that diazoketones may 
};)e prepa¥'tld l)y 1...at!.ng aeid chlorides (or 2oniidea) with a cold 
et~al aolut'lon of 'di~u10Mthane. It is tbia procedure that I shall 
V.M tn th~ ~-epa,-ation of l-diaao•$...,..tl'loiw..S•phenyL•2 ... propanone..i 
£1.derf ield, lt\l®• ,and .Ma»eball we~ su:cce.saful in. t"eaet:ing :a cU.aao- 
o.,.a.c;etoxylacetophenone; 
with glacial ace.tio acid to form the cyal!o 
0 
Th~y fou~d that the reao:tioJL of the meta coinpo\Uld with glacial acetic 
1ltn yeal:'B l;.a~r, in 19121 A.-k- 'Bose and P. Y'•tes3 genettaliaed tbat 
th• ·eyc.U.e pnd.uct cou~a»Qt co.id be ol>tained. by 'U'$ating CJ""'d.lac.o-o- 
.me.tbtl>~acetepl\-•nQfle witb catal.yt.14 a•unts of ny4rogen tons. Only cat- 
alytic 1nMnmt$ of acid •rG! ~td.:re:d !!tin• the proton vaa fleCOvered 
whit) •thauol l• tplit off by solv('l:1•1• Gf the. cunium 1rrtertll6d1ete. 





V"c . CH...,, • e w 
ft .... • 
0 
' ...... , 
AJ\ att~~'t ~~ pl'$J>e.H 4:lJtetanone....3 WI$. m•de by Kennar and Ricba'rds6• 
DiffeHat. ao;l.ds wel'.'e ~l!Md as oata1..yats • ho•••"• th• UtOunts of cyclic 
co111pou:a4s. J'epR'ted ls $0 small as to be clas1d,fied insignificant. 
In 1951 Pfeiffer and Bn<bfe.s g e;xpoded the work by expel'iMnting 
't'l'ith varloua sol.vel)ts and actda. They attempted the ring closure of 
l.-diuo-4<il'· ( o~n1sy1) •2-propanott<O 
Q 
' " .. + 
C.lt2•C•Cli•t{lfl 





'With hy@oohlorle and obtained only tb• 9Pell Qhaln product"; l:-ehloro.~ 
a .. (o•ania:yll•2 ... pt>Opanone. It). 1962 S'h•ff'er and Moere11 found that 
ethereal aoE11tie · GiQl,d gave ouly 'thi# open oha.tn .1.JC.etoftY p•oduot, An 
ethereal solution of eona. .S'Ulphurio aeid gave the o~n obain d!alkyl 
at.\l.fat• and e •mal.1 amCl>unt of th.• eycl.fe,, A solution of catalytic 
amount of ~lfvic aeid in a:queOll• 1:.U:.o•n.e pt'(ldU.:;ed the Gpen chain 
hydll'oxy co1t1pound plue the a. ... $.ind ~ycl.lo compound., Th• :ries\ll ts of 






















They suggested that the use of boron tr1fluo~1&t etherate increased 
tbe n\lcleophilicity of 1'lh• metboxy--o.xyg~m atoin. :celative nu.cleophilicity 
being a c~utroll1n~ factot1 !n »tinging about ring closu"• Cyolization 
1a :most fave>red when bol"on tr!fluorid.e etherate is used because this · 
t'epl'i!UIElttta ~ssent.ielly a case in ·wh.tch ccmp4lillitlqn :&om the anions of 
tine miMral aoid is eliminated. and no effective n1J.t:leopbile t pt'.esent. 
lt is J.:a.te"sting t9 note that Sheffer and Moore we~e able t:o isolate 
(1) a flout'O· c::c:>lt\)oUAd and an (2) ethoxy and (3) hydroMy compound. It 
S;s t»U . .v~ that: th• n\\el•opbilea involved here wexie supplied by ( 1) the 
boron t~!fluo:r!(hi itself 4\\nd.• (2:) the ethyl ether solvent. 
'l'h•Y proposed 'that the fo:rma.tion of the cyclic product i:nvolves the 
f9rutlon of an oxonium 1oa "'hen s\llfl.lttic ·acid .ts t.aed and an oaonium n 
flLuo~o~t• ion,...._ b$J:'.'CM\ tX'ifluot-1d$ ts tt&Gd:. This 1. folloved by a 
~cle~hillio attack at the . thyl gr<>'1Jh their px-oposed mecbanlam 
e.s.ntlally consist~ of: (l) forimatlon Gt an oxouium fluorob&i-ate i.9n. 
(2) 1oea of ait~ogen. (3) nuoleophill!o attack of a nei~hbor.tl\g group, 
o'IJ in the, fwmati<>n of an open chain compo~nd., 'by anothel'" nuoJ.eophile, 
lta4 (tt) bydJ>Olysis of the Maul.ting oaonium fJ.u:orolx>r-ate ion. This 
by.-olysit 1• affect:e:d by washing t'he ~eactants with water whieh leads 
e-lther to the ff;l>rmat1Q1'\ ot aa ethyl. ether or the fo11matio~ cf some open 
-ol\atn hy~xy pl!'oduet dep•nding on ·whieh way the oxonium ion is eleaved. 
Based on the "t:oncluaions d.rawn ~Y Sheffer and MooH1 a rnachanism ie 
p~posed for- the r•acd.on of l•diaso-i-m~rthoxy-3""'Phenyl.•2 .. p~opanone with 
bo~n trifl\loride ethe~tei 
.. 
- 
H O - BFs . t I.· + 
·a-. t ... (: "" C • CH .. I i N • I . 
o:eu3 
ff .t 
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H O I l ... 
d. + - C • C •CH• NS N + 
I OCH3 
BF2 
' H O • CHF + N t I , 2 
~ ... c ... c 
I OCH3 
Bf2 • H 0 I t H20 
,, .. c ... c=CHF • 
1 wash 
-OCH 3 
H O l .. 
t . .. C ... C ""CH.,f + BF20H t ~- 
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' " t .., • C - CM2 • 0 - C2Hs 
OCH s 
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l t + li20 







· OCH . a 
+ CaHsOH - 
~F3 
0 
~ t + 
---- C = CH-O•H + N t 2 2 
... 9 ... 
•rs t 
H 0 
I ' + • • 0 ""' c II CR ... 0 .. fl,, 
:t ~ 
OCH s 
ff 0 H OH 
l tt t t 
+ t C • C. • CH2 •OH+ t ... C .. C ... CHO 
I I . eca3 oca3 
+ :er . 
3 
Pl'e•iota•· w~k baa shf»m tbl!l1t -c·he. •l.,ctron density tn 'the. benzecue :ring 
male.ea ·the Gittho poalt1<'1n espe«:lall.y favorable for llUeleophtUic attac)(.11 
'f,\tls •ke:tt tbe· f~tion of a 5 Ml'llbentd t'lag feasil,llth 'tM.$ compcn.md• 
1 ••1~•.ttitlan1;>nt11•2:, •u1d -· f&rmecil '.by t>iRg elos~ at the <>~tho· poa1t10:n 
· ln. the 'J>t~aae i:-i:ni~ 
. ;'·' .)·~ 
' ~ .• . + (~r aOlt> + H+ 
El,tperimental 1 
tn ?"eadlng the experimental pol"tion of this paper. one should he 
awa~• of the fa4t that phenyl •a- metho~y aeetyl chloride decomposed 
wh-n dl$ti.Ued at atmospheric preatn.u·•e to be.n$a.ldehyde. Thie waa 
.af.soovered late in the proj•c.t and a lage portion of the research 
, ' ' ' . \ ': ~ 
lfflpara-,:.f.p,~ ?£11 )>1:,e~f --~ .• m«tho?Sf1 aeetx;.l-; chlol!'~~" 
Phenyl ... .- ~h:oxy acetyl. chloride was prepar d by th• 11ethod of 
'. 4 
Gilman end Bl..att • 
refl"1X .. . ... 0 *' CH • C •Cl+ SO + HCl l 2 
OCHS 
n. L-pbenyl ,.a.·methoxy acetic acid (Kod.ak)., 24.9g (O.l.5 'IQOles>. was 
reflUMd fO'f' ·1*6 min. ill a. on~ U:teri three-necked flask with 13.6 
{0.17 moles) of thionyl chloride, b,.p. 1"'1° • Fractional distillation 
of tlie l'eSulting ambe~ oo.lo\U!ted liquid yielded three fractions aJtd 
pol~ic ~•sidue. 








WeilRt 1.a (i 
10.5480 
l.S223 
'l .. 0725 
s 
... - 
titer;at\U'e YalU$l. b.,p. llg,..121°' /2im.m. 
Fraction l-2 was calculated to he a·5t>'6 yield .. assu:irilng that it was the 
acid ohl.ox•ide• wblch lateX> proved to. :be an i.ncu:>l"l:'eot as&umpt:ion. 
A &a~ond batch was prepued udng i+9.8 g 0.-30 JnOles) n, L...phenyl• 
.t •\&\Sthoxy acetic aei; an4 2'h2 ml. (O.l4 ltlC>lea.) thlonyl. chloride.. F°1'actto- 












""11 end ~2 we:l'e c•$.Qtd tro fOl'lm a~i (4.8\ yieil.d; apin asaumtng the 
pl."Qd\Wt ~o ·~ •c1d ·cW.ott!d~ .• ) , · · · · 
of the aoid: ehlo~i«e 
fpet!nl~:i~n 9£.P.w~~i:P¥l 
Viaiaiotne'tMlle is p~ed by the ltlflthod of Reed alld M4ore10 l)y the: 
action of alkali en e1 thew !ill'l l(...$1itthyl:""'N""nJ:tro$0 amid• or ~a., 
St20 
•CH$ it 2 Na.Off + A distill 
0 0 
n tt 
2Cty:2 + + 2 M2o +Na O""' C ~o C,.. ONa 
Twe·fiw J.l.te~. t~•·nack$d flasks are joined by a 60 om watei- 
4ondeus(>I' and. adapters. The pnera~ :flatJk ts equipped w$;t:h a heating 
•ntle a$td a g00$e n~t. Tb~e i:s a stopooek at the mouth of the reoeiv ... 
i.ns flask.· the X'$ce1vaa flask !s su~ed. by an l<!e-salt batb in 
ordt!XI to ~u.c• 1he da.uge,.._ of explosion+ It i:1 then filled witb enough 
anhydrous ~th•r to cover the bottom of the adapter in arder to reduce 
the J.oss of diazo•thane. Appre>&iiftll.tely 300 ml .. ,is used, The generator 
flask is filled with 3 liters of ethe~, 450 ml. o-f diethylene glycol mono- 
ethyl . ther o~atbeson* Coleman, and Bell) and 600 rul. of 30% 1:aoa. It 
!a thottoUgh,1.y mi•d and :br:>ought to a temperat\U'a of 5°C. Then 160 g 
(o.s moles) of diasoreethane preeurSOl'" N_, N1 - dinitroso - N, ~ d!tnethyl 
t•l'tlphthalamidea (J)upont) ts in~C>dv.Qed into the flask and the mix'tW?e 
1- heated tllOderately until the diazomethane in ether begind • to distfll. 
OrigiMlly the reactants CU>ll a yellow colol' after approximately two ox- 
three ho\U'$ th& yellow colo~ d!sappears and the reaction ia complete. 
At this p<>it1t: the heat is ttesnoved., Attar stamina for two hours the 
re~eiving flask is di"ngagecl-. 
The aAt!o:tpated y!~d of diazomethane frou:i one half a mole of the 
p?'ecursor ta one llOle. H$wev~~. some loss !s anticipated and react!on 
with ben$lie acid followed by baok tttrations with sodium hydroxide have 
5 ebown the actual yield to amount to appl!'O)CimateJ.y ·o.,s mole. 
P!!2!!!ti~n,. of 1-41,,z~-S-Jt#~ho't-~J?henz;l•2-p!'91a~!. 
1..dia$0t-3-me'tho¥y-3•pM.nyl-2-propanone is prepared by the method 
of Arndt and: Eistet14• 
0 
.. Et 0 
t •CR • C •Cl+ CH N * 
t OCH 2 2 $ . 
0 
•• ""' + 
t •·CH• C - CH• NIN 
loca3 
The •Qid chlo~ide (0.20 moles) wa~ diluted wtth an equal volume of 
ab.eolute ethel' and was acided to the diazornethane ethctrate ("10 .. 80 
moles). :tn this reaction .at least a 2:1 excess of dia~methane la - 
~.aeti~ ·~·th ;•~f)n '1;w;-~~~..,rtt, .. ~ !St~•';'~~~, 
'"$hl.y d.1st1Ued holion 'trifluoride eth<erate, 21.lt-g <o.20 ml~s) 
was 4t•so3.ved in 450 tat .• of anbyeoua eb:ter. Th!• •ol.ution was then 
-~d b>om a gl'a:C\~at•d sepera:tory ~.i. a lJaereme11ta <Jf 25 Id •• to 
the d:ta~Gke1:oae11: Tb.e afOO~t. of lll)e~ate<t n~-t~og41n was t:oll:.o.ted in the 
~"'rte<l one il t•~ ~•t• eylaach~ .• •.t:tregen Welt$ liberated apontan• 
•••la a$ th• b•l*OXJ tl"ifl~tde s. li.ttbi>n was add-4 to 1?1- d1a:tQket.onta. 
~~i·. the. •l.~se• W$ Uberat-4 o'Ql,.y as l<1t1g $$ tti.e boron 'tl'iflu:or>.tde 
10lution Wil$ 'd.d'9411 Wh(fn the fir19t atldi-t.!on (25 ll'll.) of the borl>n tr!• 
fl•iu •• dl1Coati~ed t~ · nit~opn :¢oa•ed to w g!ven off. Thia 
ph~meaoa as. <>._,l!'Wtd. \mt.U. 100 ml.i. of th.• ·~on tr-iflu.r.tda solu• 
:tlo• had ~"A ·•44•d• At th!• point ~., 1 of u1~1".Qg•n bad been oell.ected. 
'fl&e -44.J.:t~ou •fan•~•• of 50 mJ..,. of the bQ:r()n ~iflu~id& solutL:m11 
~ft.ax- a wait of <Ju h0ll1"1 fidhd to Ubera:b. any~· n~tl"ogen.. At tbt.s 
pol#t t'be addl11iofi of l>Qron trlflu..o:r!tie $~lli!ition was di8Clont.hJu-.d._ 
E•ec>ted l;.tber•tet\ nlb<tpl'l i:= 0.2 1QQ1es :.; 4+5,1.R 
Aetu..l1 1.t~ted nltJ;t:c1-. v o.,Q:t· mile$ = 2.&1 J!. 
fhe. l'illl't~U."'ial • wW«l'a b.1.d. an o~tg• eol.ol', wa& tran.sfewed into a 
. ~ ll••" &e)l'k~~to-xty ~1 and waah.O: tour ttas with so ml. portions 
. o-f 41stlUe4 vater, .Aft•~ the wasnl.ntJ• t~• tnateri'e.l bad a yellii>w color. 
tt •a• tben W&$Md fou.r tius vi.th 50 ml.~. p~ti()lJS of 10\ Naaeo3• t:n 
~•r to !"emeve •ay •lieeifl HX'on b'ifl:tf.e>l"tde. The a2o waablng11 sene 
- eff•r/ hydrolyaJ.•• 
The yellow ether- plution of tke reaction products was left in the 
Peaetion :fla.liJK and most <>f the other was x-e:moved l>y· evap~ratton under 
Vtli.~• The re-1ning ether was ~e1n0ved by ~ctioat11il diaUl.lation since 
lts boiling point wa.$ far ~low the ilo$..ling points Qf the reaction roducts. 
The ·mat•rial :waa next ~t-4 t:breu,gh anbyd..X'QUB sQdium sulphate after which 
it was ~ns~d into a sMll dtstU.latlo-r. flask to be fl>actional,.ly di$ .. 
tilled.., 'l'bet n4Nlts qf that d!at.U .. lation ue as follows; 
f.1?;?~fo~ 
21 ... a 
21•3. 











~ •. o c.c. 1.s e.e. 










th• lt~t fi'1e ft'aattonswe" ~on. an.F a'ld B 720•dual column .. 
pX'Op-a:med tempeP<atut'e • g.as ~~to$1'ap& •. t(') dete:indne tbe:i;p puttity., 
f'lv~ 1,1 littll!' Salaples Weft ~lJU at Cl tt•"tUN which tfa$. pVOV.S.!ied to. 
~!• ftt~n 100~ t~ 2500 e at a ~te· .of $'°/min.. A cQpper column packed 
w~.'th •Ute, cn•se wa$ -oaed and tb•. bttl.lum flow rat• was ao "-~•/min. 
nw&ct1on a1""6: was not ~ du$ 'to tts ·••tX"emctl)' high vtecosity. 'Th• 
:11•RJ.ts ot .1th• ftv~ xiuna at'(+ aa foJ.ltws1· . 
~!t~·· 
21'-+2 
ei .. a 
21.-4 
21 ... s 






. *)e•ka c.~e cbitl"al!'.t1;y· 1-.l!Sled wi;th lettetis A,:s •. etc, in ov(le:r. t~t they 
. f':Jft:y be 1de,ntif1ell in .o~•r. ~f .inqxi$$.sb.g Ntentto~ ti'n••· 
Oil th$ l>asis of ~v.tously rec:•r<led lteratul'e values :foJ> l:>oiling 
p~11lt$11. it was 4tud.4'd tut the o~liQ eompQWld • if it :was pcitesent, 
woul,d n. .tn.. the low bQlling fl'$ction (2l.•l). 
~~l~~tf.~ ~,1 a•l!t?•• d•rfya~ty~~ 
tU:tbO\l't ~~r n,.,...tt~ 11:. was d.~cided to pl'epare 2 ,"t-a.iuit~ 
phtnylb.ydX.~olie: d~tvattvfs of traetions 2). ... 1 • .21 ... s. ODe mi.lliinele 
(t.ltt g) of 2•4 dinltrop.heQylh~atne •s di•sQJ.ved in lG mi. of 
t:thaUQl• Fo\DI! ·dM>ps of oonc.•ntMt:ed.HCl. were added ~o the hot soltition. 
One m!lli~l• * ~f the fflaet:i<in to 1* t&trted wa• then added and the 
s.ol•·d.on wa,s. f.Mlt. to 01.'Y&tillilizct tn the ,_...f:rigel'a:t(!)r. 
~~1~:t~~~:Z~:Q:i::r 
(~n Light ora~ee a~4lea 
.Light y$l.l.ow needles 
(4) Light ~ng~ needl•• 11tange needles 
orange ••d'l.&• Da~k red .needles 
22s.0-2ao0 
1as0 .. 1,.0° 
22s0 ... 23oc> 
2os•-210° 
11s0 1eo0 ltOt> 1950 i' 
( 3') ~ng• '"••dles Orange Me~lts 
bark nd :n«et.es 
{~) Or:ttu1ge ••ailes 
llark r•d .. edles 
205°.-210° 
175°-100° 
190° ... 195°+ 
11s0 ... 1eoo 
:i.eo0.195o+ 
The yield of 21ootl was 95111 aasulning it te be a~phenyl oxetano.ne-s. 
+ thought t:o a D!W !tslf • 'by mixed melting potnts 
tr oiw m.iUJ.Jaal•· wa.a appr.Qx.lmated. asaurn.big that tt:..~ identities of the 
.fr•cttona ~as ~11ow$t 
21•lt ~ol1~ t 21-a # eyid.ic t 21,.•& I fli:nwo • U ... 4 = ny*oxy, 21•5 i hydroxy 
these assu")tlott$ w." xna.de based a theb J'elative boiling po!n'ts: .. 
Shoe. c.iy on& det-!v4ttive was foP"Nd from fraotim 21-l it was sus- 
p$ated that perbapa tbs two fraetlou $bowing up on t:he V.P.,e., weI"e the 
•nol and keto for1a of the same compoand. Thi.$ hypotnesia was teated by 
W~lling a eaiq>l• of 21•1 t~\lgb the v.p,c. again. 'l'hts time the first 
fMetion was coll•cted f?\orn the eaf.t tube and xiewn. Sift.a• the keto-enol 
i-ea~t on the p-apb !! the ttJO fract1ou w-e tNly 'tbtl keto and •nol 
f~~ of the, same ~ompou.ad.. Thi• bn>•thesia pr-oved to be !nco~t 
sinc:+e Qti.y ~~peak Glowea up~ the"~ of th• ¢olleotad $aJnple. 
On• nd.ll:J.mole of »•t'·•'"' reactced wttb. 0,183 g (1.$2 milllmol.ea) of 
2l.-l to give G.21'7 t (?S\ yf,eld 'based G~ the la:te~ Rali•t!on that 
37•2 was aoetepfil.enQ11e) of D,N.P •. d•xiiva1:iv•., t1J.J•· ~27-2320 
calculated ff>J1 l>.N.P. of 2•p1u~J1Yl oae"tan.one .. ~c. 65.00; 
M, a.t6; Nt l?.,O~ 
cal.~te4 fOtJt n-•·'· ot 1-metht)-.y 1~9tte•t:c. 561114~ 
li• 411124 N. 16,.37 
ob.Jet?Vtt4 uatyeis fol:' ll.N.P. 6£ 21 ... i; Ct 5$.&8, M• a.1st 
N, 1e.ss . 
21 .... 1 was recriyatal.U.eed ~m ittha.n.ol. 
·~~E!t·t~Jl .,~f #2!•1- ill1;R,, ''!'o. C?!r~n'l,ent,,s~ ~i va2~ f!M!'• rP»omll~0£~2hX 
lt 'RS d•cide4 that st1,1ee the boili•g points of t)ut two components 
of 21-l w~ e&tl'emely ol0$4!l togetMrt .anatb• f:ttiaat!onal d.latil.lation 
·would be po!ntl.e$11h V•P'W pha$• Q~omatography se•tned to :t:>e the only 
ava.iJ.abl• nietbod of ~parat.lon. The r $:lld M 120 dual eolumn o'hromat°"" 
papb was again •quipped wltn a ccppe!' ec>l;umapaclced with firebrick 
c;oated with •il.iea ~ase • Twenty u I samples 'We" used and. the in- 
str\lment waa nin il'OtherrJ)$.1J,y at 100°. helium flow rat of 60 e.c./min. 
and. an attenuation of a. 
Twenty five l'Uns -~ 11ad11, .. Each ~f the two ffiactions ••collected 
frotn the •it tu~ as b separated ft>om ilbe mixture. Th samples a1-1 
· and 37•2-l ~H saved fOl'I lnfNX'ed Sp•tJM>seopy and thu;:lur Magnetic 
R••ON'Ul,¢.9. (N. M .. R.) Spectroscopy jl 
r,rs;?,toJ?. 
37-2 
1e?I~t-f~l•~.i9q. 9t 31•1 ,!!:(t~ ~1·3 
Dur.lag V.w.?.C. •:vk• t't waa ·notlq:d that 3?<i. was a sol.id: aod 37 ... 2 
a Uquid e:t room tempell'atutte:. lt tiri!Ul decided to attellt>t' ceyatall.iia"tion 
. t>f ~1..-1 &ow 37...,2. Tn. •1ution. -.s plaeed 1n the l'efrigerater for 2,. 
ho\Ws and th• soU.d ·dS.d. c:ttyetallize. out ()f eu1u·tton.  It was filtered. 
~- a HP,.$C.h Funatd. and "the rooth~¥" liquer Wa.$ H.pla¢.ed in the rer~igex"ate.r 
so tba't tnol'e solid could: eX'y$tal.UZ• <Wt• The pl"Oe$$S was :repeated sil< 
'tlmea uatil no more solid cama out of solt.td.o'i. The $c>Ud was ,..., ... 
crysta1U.•ed ft!tom hot U.giooln (B.R. 3~~60°) fiM tiuW.HiJ• m.p. 110° .. us0• 
Galc'*hted for :SEtlt~o1o Acd.d; e. &tl.91' H• 4,.$0 
observed aniU..ysis for 3:?•.\.1 011 68/11; H, l.t..91 
J:n~a.red spa¢~a and mi•d •1t:1ng poil)ts eonf!med that 37•1 was ben.., 
zo!c acid., 
A P.N~P· d~ivativa was: p~epa»ed f~01n a1-2, m.p. 2as• ... 2a9°, 
Cal.cul.at~ fott D.,N-'f• of aQ•'tophenone:e, 56.05; a., 1'4.03t N• l.8.67 
Qb1"!1~•" analysis of P.lhP. ·O:f 31 ... 2;c, SS •. 49; H, 4.06; N. 1a.02. 
J:nfM~d speo~cra and m!•d melting po1nts eonftr-1"<1 that a.1 .. 2 was 
aoe:toph•one •. 
lnfr~red speot:ra wel?e obtained on~ P-et-ken•B.lmer 13'1lnfracoro1'$colld.,. 
lns ~•4 absoX'bt1on $peot»om.t•~• w(tb Sodiu11 Chl~ide opti4s. 3·7•2 
was 'l"Utl nut. &7•1 as ~un in c.h.lo•Qf•m solution. 
Tb9 m6ltbg ~lot oi the DtlP d•11~vatt.~ o~ 37·2 (2se0.2at0) matehes 
tit• melting pcdnt of th• »NP of ~topnen~ne (2ss• ... 2,.0°) vet!y well .• 
. ·~ •l.d.ng point of .37 .. 1 (UQ~•llS.~) niat~b• that of beil~io acid (122°). 
Ad41tl~al evJ.4e~ for 81•2 .le snp~U ... '!)y !t$ Nft>aetivq. 1nde)t nn20 1:1 
.1,.$313. The reh*activ• .bide:n of aef!~~h~~OM t:s nn20 = l.5342. 
·. Nl\~~~ ~e•t!p 11'!0~~~~. ~t~2~~e;cn·: · 
the proton •~citt11a of both. 37-..l ·••d;.a1 ... a weM obtaihd u11lng the 
· .·. 11.;~ "-•ll Nuc1eu Mllgnet1c ~etsom..'1~~ .$~txaornetat1. T&tl"amethyl s!l.ane 
•• WJ•d as e sta~ ft!equenqy ~spqn~· · 37•.1 • ., 41ssolved in d•utell'o ... 
•blJ>Z'ofol'ttlt 17•2 •• ~ aMt. 
500 CPS •.. 
l~l~~t P,J\~~t;· ... ~~~ .:, : 
. ... ·i' 
f!!SP4!!;t 
" ' j . 
J ' . 1 ·.·' 
.,,;.:.., 'I ' 
1.11., 
. i ~ ;.: . ~re.- ·p,!t~£ .. s.1!!~.·,, ' 
. . ....... 




(b) '2 meta .. _ . . 
( oJ 1 pat-a '.Benzene hy@og4tit.s 
(d) 2 ortm Senzene bydt-ogens 
(e) $methyl. l\Ydrogens 
( AQ$topb~none)2 
:t,pa~~~~:v•.1 t~n~ifip1ayi~ 
f (b~ ~ •ta '.Bon~~l1e hydroa4n1S l..(c) 1 para · ~ 
(d) 2 OJtthQ Benzene hydrogens 
' - 
. (e) 3 tnetbyl hydr~ge:ns 
, FraJ:::t1on 37•1 
(!a de\ltltttochlorof~) 
~~·· ~-?I. C~l"V~ !•n~~'~;Y'~ . ~dentt~~oa"tl.on 
1 (a) 1 Cahoa:il Hydrogen 
f(b) 2 l!leta · l(c) l paJ>a ~nz11:1e Hydrogen 
(d) l oirtho Ben~Uie Hydl'Qgen 
• !-m.p.u~ity .f:t"o• 37·2 
baetby1 hydrtogens ~ 
(d)M 0 
. tt 





(J>lHr,?;t - e . ... OH(a) 
(~}K'0> H(d) 
(b)H 
l't ha-. bite~ •hom that th.-. ia '1'_.t.,~l• &hielding of ertho • paN 
ia11~ •t• hydl.'Ogens Ln the l>etazlae 11'$.ng,. 6 TM.a. may be appli.e~ to both 
aeetophenone aftd 1-nsotc aci<l. No spb spllt11ng oecu:\'s in the thl'ee 
., 
metllyl. hy~os;&t\s of ac•t<lphenQncti. s~ f.Jll)vity ft'Qm a?..,2 showed up in ,.. ' ·' . 
tlle •peQ"trwn of 31""'1 in tne fG1"1n ·tf)f a small peak at 1,.201' from the 
methyl lly:@o,gens of acetophen(:)•·• . 
tt J.$ tho\lpt that $OM of ~be: a ... ~tho••l)'Mmyl. acetyl chlo:ride 
O'l':t,ftil'lally t<>X'-4 l>y' the actlo• of · th$..9u:yl 4bl..w14• oa !) 11 L-'l•met:hoJty 
phenyl (ld•ttc a.bid de4olnpc>$e4 _, fen b•1*81<hltlydel by the fol.l9td.ng , 






The "''' ~~v~ry of ntttogen ~Ur·lng th• boron 'h'iflJ.10t.-ide l'eacv ton 
... polnts 't<t ta• •·>d$tant:e of a n.bvnt~ng. -,eaeti~n wi.ioh wo~ld low• yie:lds 
· · flf 4.tazok•t~•·. 1'1\l• boU.tna ~.oilrt <.>f tbe poduot obta$.Q64 il.fter d..tettlJ.a ... 
:tton of tft· a~U chlorid• W(!l:s 118° .... .it~oc at 1 a:t;m,. · Th.ts !Q muoh lower 
'1Uln th• ~Hrp4"te4 Jxdltng: point o~ t'be ac>ld chloi-£.d$ (u90 . ... 1210/~6• .. )l 
· Xt matche• th• J,.ol.ltns p.o!:a:t of ·~µi-hyde (b.p.-. 11t0e.,) veey w11., 
~JMbly •<'ml sf thJ.11 knaldehyd;e wa$ oxidized ® sta..atag t:0 form 
!Jen~J.c ••14 whie-h was: laolated i.te:r.. (91-l). · App~tly tbe :vemai11ing 
•••1dtllyda ~••c-4 with ;ta~oa't~~ ~<> fo:rm a.Q~tophm.;one"'~"' (31•2).r 
+ N + 2 
It is thought tut slnc~ e,ome Mi:trogen (2.0 k'.) was ealleoted dtU:t.tng 
the Bra reaction. it .ta highly px-ol1able that some acid chl.or!de managed 
to get tlu.'oagb without d.f¥eo111Pe>$$.ng. This t•tru,e" ao.id 9hlet'ide pro)i)ably 
~eacted with t be BF 3 etherate and fm:omed a pG~tion of the higher botl.tng 
ft'acttiotas. (21•1 .. ll.;o&• EUtpe<Ciall.y 21....S). Perhap·s •. in these fl'aetions 
may be fot.m.d 2""phenyl .. o•tano™\l•3:• 1-~thogy ... tndanone-.211 and/or any 
nu'lilbatt of the open chain comp.QUnds <••.El:"' fl.u~o. etli'lo~. by~xy). un .... 
fwtu.natcd.y, lJ;lek of time foreed l.l.S to eonP~trate on analysi• of fraction 
21•1 alld. no ar»llysis was ammp~ ~ tracticm.G 21 ... 2 • 21•6. 
~Si~~tl,~e: fof:\t ,FUtU£! w;~~k 
f~ f\lt:\iff. WOt'Kt tt ts .Ug&&$t~ that th$ final distille,tion be 
~led out 1.Uatns a more efficien:t :fl'a-0tioaat;lng column eu,elJ as a spinning 
band type. This would. g!vo a hi.g'her degree of p~t-ity and elitdnate some 
of the difficulty of sep~e.tioD. 
It l• also sus;~~ted that th.e va)?o.- pbaae cbl'OlDatoaraph be ttmployed 
all along the tooute of t.h~ sythesie; in 0»der to- check the p'Ut'ity of 
the pl'Oduo:t: 11. 
·'Elle analy$1a of t:b« bighett bolling .mctioas in this sythesi& would 
p~obably pr$V$ mo$t profitable. 'th~ ueate~ utU!e4tion of ''wet'l• ehemi ... 
eal ieehai4u•s 1• reooTlill\'lended. 
It 1. alao t"t\¢0JSm1elilded t; hat tuUch attention be gtv~ to the bo.i:l!ng 
points of vai:.'ie>us 1ntertnt11d1ate in the GYlltbes.l& as oo•red. to li'tettature 
valQes of s!1d.Jaxt p~odtMJts. 
Finally. it is emphat!eally t'$Comuiended that tbt fl:.>aoticnal dl:stiJJ.a ... 
tion of ihe aa.td eh10'1i:des 1- ear:vted out at V'&VIJ low pr$ssures and telllpera• 
turea tn o~el' to pNV$nt their d•~•iupo$ition to beuald•hyd.e. Phenyl• 
9;..nte'thc>tY •eetyl ehlwide deco~oH• at ).5 ttt • .i., upon dia'tillation.1 
The d!at.1.U.•tian sb.0\ll<l th~efo~e, he tliJ.ltrted out at l<>w pt"Qseures near 
.l hU.steJ.n f-01 :t as, 
2 Bhacaa:1 N .• $., Johnson• 1.1.,r. • Shoolevy.f J,.w;. \ta.tan N .. M .. R. Spectra 
Catalog• Palo Al:tot C.lif', (1962). 
s ,.se. A.l<. aDd Yates P.5 J,. Am. Chem. Soc,. 741 1-.os (1952). 
' ' . -.. 
it Giltuan aa4 Bl.a:tt ~gan1o SyatMtd.' Vol. I 11 lt.11. 
5 flost•i:--. f}. • "l't!Y•stlgatlon into the leaotions of Aliphatic MethoxycU.a- iaoket<m:es. U,p:bn 1"atJ.nent wlth J~n TriflQ\.U>'id& Etherate," Senior 
heots• Departwmt of Che.tat~• Union Collttg• (1963). 
· 6 ~-mi~ '~•4 Rloha.J:!ds J. Chem. Soth,, 22401 (1953). 
7 Mal."shalli. E•R41t Kuck, G.A •• and il«etlfl•l.dt n.c., J. Org~ Cheta-, 
·!;;. lltu.. ·(it,2). 
e tsattsball, J •. and Wflllke J., J. Chem. Soc. Pax-~ t 2161 (1952)- 
. . ' 
9 J?,. l"fei:ffep at'l.d i,, £ndHl1 hr ft9 ?.47 ussn, 
in:. R•e.d and. Moore, OJ:tgao!c synthe$1s !!.., 1e. (1952). 
11 S1:111Jfht-. H.J.:. and Mo621"e, ./.A,. J •. Org~· Chem, 3!• 129• (1963),. 
1~ 1blelki11,, W.H., ·•synthesis and ~ae.tiona of Dia.z~ketones" Senior 
T.hetd~f.tw De.P$tt1!•tlt cf C~misrtl"Y't Uni()n tol.leie (l.983),. 
1,3 Wolff, fo,, Jh~ $~~ ••. 125i (190:2). 
1,. Zolli.ngeltl'; M.i• A$0 all<l.Ptaio C~$tl!')i°• 91, Int•rscience hbl1shers1 
J:ne • • New Ye)~ 0. 9&J.) • 
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